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ABSTRACT 

In the Scrrania de los Guaicas area, in Roranna sandstones, sills of 
diabase arc located, f.rom whicli laitcritc deposits have been formed by 
surface weathering. The results ob.tained by mincralog>ical and chemical 
Mta:lyses shO'Wed that the chemiical composition of lat.erite dq>enods on the 
mineral composition and etrucliure of the mother rock. Genetic pr ocesses 
which lead to the fonrung ol laterite have been dcecribod. 
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Ceo1o§ki vj esnik 18 (1964) 

I INTRODUCTION 

. The Serrania de los Guakas area is located 230 km. south of Ciuda.d &Li.var and 
12-17 km. west of the Ca.naima Falls. The central part of the explored a.re.a i.s located 
on the parallels 6' 11' north latitude and 621 55' wc.t longitude. 
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Fig. 1. Location map. 
SL 1. Pregledna karta. 

6()0 

The COUDtry is of a mild ·topography. Above a relatively plane 11Urfacc, which lies 
at an elevaition of about SOO m., diabase ridgcs rise 50-200 m. high. The 111ost pro
minent of them are Fila de los Gua.icas, which is about SO km. long, striking N 200 W, 
and the ridge west of Fila de los Guaiicas, the length of which is IO km., ltriking 
N 551 W . 

The vegotatioo. at the foot of the ridge in the adjacent lowlands is a thick jungle, 
whirle on the elevated parts of the ridge, where there i9 a laterite crust, the vegetation 
consists of lOIW trees and thick bushes. 

The climate is tropical, with two well-marked soasoru: the dry sea.so.n lastq from 
December to May, and the .rainy one f.rom May to December. The quantify o-f annual 
prcoipita.tioos is about 2,000 mm. and the mean temperature is about 28° C. 

The exploration of laterite was carnied out ·in the southern part of the Los Guaicaa 
ridge, in a 11rtretch of 5 km. (zone A), and in the ridge which is located wost of the 
Los Guaicas ridge, in a stretch of 6 km. (zone B). The exploration was ca·rriCICI o.ut by 
test pits and test holes along profile lines set up perpendicularly to the str1ke of the 
ridge. The distance between profile lines was l km. Forty-four ex.plo.ration works 
were performed, with the total depth of 362 m., out of which S56 samples were taken 
for chemical analysi1. 
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II GEOLOGY AND STRUCI1JRE 

I. Geological Description of the Area 

The sed~ments o.f the Roraima formation and magmatic rocks of the 
Roraima magmatic province are &ituated within the explored area. 

Th e R o r a i m a form at i o n is placed di·scordantly on the Pa
stora series. The f Un'damental and essential characteristics of this for
mation iis that it is composed of elastic sediments, prevailingly sand
stones. As regar~ their properties, the sandstones are varying horizon
tally and vertically in theiir sirre and mineral composition, both in detrital 
particles and in the composition of the matrix. Sometimes they are al
most pure quartz sandstones with quartz cement, showing transitional 
forms towards airkose and graywacke. Their colour ranges from white 
and red to dark grey. The grain is~e increases from base to top. 

Conglomerate layers, 3-10 m. thick, sometimes containing porphyry 
fragments, were frequently encountered. The matrix is siliceous-hemaif:i,te 
sandstone. The horizontal ex.tension iis up to 6 km. 

Locally, there are some intercalatiOOIS af red schists, 4- 5 m. thick. 
Acoorcling to various authon;, the thickness of the formaitioos differs 

(650-2600 m.). 
The age of the formations could not be exactly determined, because 

of the lack of ·pa:laeonrological data. On the basis of a correlation to the 
other adjacent layers, i·t appears that, most pr(jbaihly, the Roraima for
mation belongs to the Cretaceous (Ci v r i e u x, J. M. $., 1956, page 508). 

The results obtained by analyses of sandstones from the exploration 
;:l.rea ehorwed that <letri.tal grains are composed of quartz, plagiocfase 
(0-150/o an) on~hocl~e, microcl~ne, muscovite, chert and rock fragments. 
The matrix i·s composed of microcrystalline quarlz, chlorite, sericite, 
bimite, pyrite, zois~te, and epidate. Epidote is the predominant mineral 
of the matrix. Matrix minerals are comparaitively coarse-grained. 

The unusual mineral com.position and texture of the matrix indkates 
that the sandstone underwent a change caused by the influence of the 
adjacent diiabaise sill, which caused the formation of new minerals from 
the primary sandstone matrix. 

The Ro •r aim a Mag m at i c Province belongs to the Post
Roraima Cycle of mll4!'matic activity, developed in the northern parls of 
the Brazil-Guayana shiield, and forming intrusive rocks of the hypo
abyssal tyoe. The main types of rocks are: hypersthenic, olivinlic and 
tholeiii.tic diabase, then mynnekite gabbro and quartz gabbro. »The Ro
raima formation was intruded by sills, di:kes and laccoliths made-up of 
gabbroid \t'ocks, the composition of which goocs from quartziferous gab
bros to ol1iviiniferous diabases, going through intermediate types of mag
matic diff erentfation.« 

»The post-Roraima mag'matic pr()IVince, typically tholeiitic, is charac
terized by its low iron and alkali content and its a1bsence of olivine. The 
magmatic differentiation process was mcrinly by fractional crystalliization 
and graw<tational separation. Such process was moderate, since the oli-
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virriferous, grano.phyric and orthC>1pyroxenic diabases are less frequent 
than the other types. The endomorphi·c and exomorphic processes (coo
tact meta.morphism) were sil1ight. This shows the Httle mobility otf the 
magma 1during .the primary stage of the crystallization.« (Be 11 i z z i a, 
A.G. 1956, p. 512-513). 

There are two diabase sills fo the explored area, forming two remark
able ridges: zone A (Fila de los Guaicas) and zone B. As m ex.:posures 
were notked there, it was not poos~ble to carry out exact measuriemeinll.5 
of the thickness of the sins, but from the sha'Pe of the iproliiles of the 
Tidges and the d.ip of the sms (20 -degrees in the NW direction)~ i.t may 
be concluded that the thickness of the diabaise sills amounts to 70-120 m. 

2. Tectonic Structure of the Area 

The explored ·region of Serrania de los Guaicas comprises a restricted 
surface too small for thoroogh e~plorations and examination which are 
necessary for more complete conclusions a;bout the structure of the area. 

On the geological sketch maip ~t may be seen that the explored area 
represents a part of the anticline striking SE-NW, mildly pitching to
wards NW. This aniticline i.15 maTked by diaibase :siUs, roncordantliy pres
sed into RO'raima sandstones. The general str~ke of the l31Yer.s in the 
eastern part of the area .is N--S, and in ·the western part NW-SE. The 
layers d.ip toward East, or NE by some 20°, resp., with the exception of 
the extreme western part of the aTea, where they dip to the West. 

The area is cut by radial faults .. The •striking of faults N 25° W and 
N 35° E is especially prominent. These systems of faulits have c()Ild1tion
ed the directions of most of the water courses within the .region. 

It was not .possihle to determine the number of .sins in the Roraima 
formation, but they are probably quite numerous. Due to the actioo of 
faulting, especially by the 'Systems of fauHs striking N 25° W, the 'lllllmber 
of exposures of diabase S'iUs has been increased. 

3., Petrological Description of Diabase 

Deta:ilod and thorough petrological examinations of ZOC!lC$ A and B were carried 
out, as di~es of the tW() zoncis are somewhat different ~n texture and mine.rail cQIIl
pOIS~tron, llllJd so are laitaritcs. 

Zone A l!'oolc oi& of a dark col.our with light columnar crystals alDd fdrlspar aggre
gation,.,, clearly discernible, and with dark, nearuy black, PY'roxcne aggregaitiom. Zone 
Brock is -0f a dark g.reen colour, microorysta1Hine, 90 that individual grains of fold.spar 
and pyroxene cairmot be distinguished. SporadkaJJy ,.there arc also very llllil-all pyrite 
ncm. 

Microec-Opi.cally, quite a significant tex.tllni .difference emta between rocks be
longing !Jo the two zones. Thus, rock from zone A ie oompased of crunparatively mo.re 
ooaine-grainod and gencraHy idiomorphically dovdopod prismatic crystals Oil plagio
claac, f<mning about 60 vooum. O/o of 1the rock. Within the plagioclase ffia68 isolated 
aigg.regabiions of pyroxene prevail, but .there are some ind~~duaJ. xcnom-0rph1c J!ll'aine of 
pyroxene. Plag:iodase .crylltals . surpaiss im size pyroxene gra1na, thus they arc 011ly 
pa.11bly endosod by the laittcr. Hence, the .texture of the ·roclcs is subophittlc. 

PJagioclases of z-0ne B .rock form about 40 volwn. 1/1 of the roolc. They an: alao 
idimnorphic, but smaller in aize, and .generailly enclosed by pyroxenes; hence, the 
texture is opbi.tic. (Plate I, Fig. l, 2, 8). 
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Beside plagtlocla.sc and pyroxene, the main mineral {){ the rock i.s amphibo.lc. The 
acco950ry and secondary components are quartz, ·orthoda.sc, apatite, chloriite, sor:ioite 
and leuc-OXene. In rocks from zone A there arc al.ISO biotitc and calcite while cpidotc 
wais found in r>ockis frrom zone B. 

The o0re min.orals are a<S foUows: ilmeni.tc, magnetite, pymtc, chalcopyritc, pytrliot>itc, 
hcma.b~tc and covcHite. 

Microph ysiography and Chem ism of Diabase 

Plagioclases occur as i.diomorphiically and hypidicmlorphically deve
loped cohmn·nar crystals. Normally, they are closely compacte.d, most 
frequently as polysynthetic •twins and sometimes, hut not so often, as 
twioo. Zonar structure is rarely encountered. The m09t frequent am<>ng 
the ·twinning laws are the Karlsbad laiw, tJie ALbite law, and sometimes 
other twinning laws. 

The size o.f indrvidual plagioclai.se crystails in rooks from zooe A ranges 
from 0,2 X 0,1 to 2,0 X 0,5 mm., the average size being 0,6 X 0,2 mm., 
and in rocks from zone B, from 0,05 X 0,02 to 1,0 X 0-,2 mm., the ave
rage size being 0,3 X 0, 1 mm. 

Pla.gioclases of zone A are nearly fresh, only in some places kwlinized 
and ser.ici.tized to a smaller degree. Plagioclase rocks of zone B are 
slightly more kaolinized and senicitized, with a remarkable epidotization. 

By the measurement of plaigioclases (1Fedorov's method) i.t has been 
determined that the percentage of anorlhi.te in rocks from zone A varies 
from 560/o to 621/20/o an. The mean value i·s 600/o an. The mean value of 
the optic axial angle is 2 V = + 81°. 

Plagiodase rocb of zone B cootain 438/o to 570/o an, wirth the. mean 
value of 52°/o an. The mean value of the optic axial angle is 2 V = 
= + 78°. 

From the above data we may conclude that plagiodases belong to 
la:brad<>nte. 

Pyroxenes occur as xenom<>r.pMc mineral grains. TheiT size is 0,2 X 0,1 
to 1,5 X 0,5 mm., the average being 0,4 X 0,2 mm. In rode specimens 
from zone B pyroxenes are evenly distributed ·thraughout the rock, fornn
ing a basis between the rolumna:r crystals of plagioclase; In rodes of 
zone A ipyiroxeneos are most frequently encountered in aggregations, their 
size amounting to 3 mm. Pyroxenes are of a light brown colour with a 
piMish tint, probably due to the a:dmiicture of titanium. Pleochroism has 
oot been noticed. · 

By the measurement of the extinction angle and .the optic axial angle, 
it was established that pyroxenes can be classed int<> two gr()llJJ)s., i. e.: 
group I with c /\ Z = 34-37°, and group H with c /\ Z = 42-45°. The 
angle 2 V is the same for both 1groups, i. e. 2 V = + 38-40°. According 
to the optic data, ,group I belongs to •the .group of clinoenstatite-diopsitdes, 
having a.bout 600/o of diiopside molecules. Pyroxenes of -group lI cootaiin 
a higher iron percentage, therefore their c /\. Z angle has been increased. 
Acrord.ing to A. & H. Winch e 11 (Winchel, A. & H . . 1951 , p. 408, 410), 

i 
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this is a tran5itional type of pyroxenes between augite and ferro-aiugite. 
Both pyroxenes were found together in the same rock, but is has become 
evident that group I is more frequently encountered in rocks of zone B, 
and group II in rocks of zone A. According to H. W i :l l i ams (Wil
liams G. et al. 1955, p. 47), pyroxenes of groups I and II - in general -
were crystallized at the same time, but f erroaugite st.ill crystallizes after 
pyroxenes of group I have been formed. 

Orthoclase is a normal and regular component of rocks of both zones, 
but its amount is considerably smaller than the amount of plagiioolase. 
Its grains are xenomorphic, ,their size amounting to 0,4 mm., filling the 
voids left af.ter the majority of minerals have been crystall.ized. Usually 
this mineral . comes together with quiartz, and they are graohically inter
grown. Orthoclase is more intensively subjected to the process o,f alte
ration than plagioclase ,so that, as a rule, it becomes turbid due to the 
admixture of kaolin substance. Crystals are never twinned. The in,dex of 
refraction i'S C001Siderably lower than that of quartz. 

Due to the effects of weathering -0f the grains and on accollJIIllt of the 
aibsence of crystallographic elements, there was no possibil:ity for exact 
optical measurement, but - by the index of refraction and also by the 
usual occuring of smaller amounts <>f orthoda9e in diabase - it may be 
conclurded that the millleral dealt wi,th is orthoclaise. Besides, the presence 
of K.,0 {l,140/o in the rock of zone A and 0,830/o in the rock of zone B) 
indicates that the mineral in question is orlhoclase. Differences ·in the 
percentage of K20, proved by a comparison of the rocks, are in accor
dance with the results of O'J)tical obS1ervation, for there is more orthoclase 
in rocks of zone A than in thCJISC of zone B. 

Quartz occurs in the shape of xenomoq>hk grain~, their size aIJl.OIUnting 
to 0,6 mm., usually t0igether with orthoclase. It is more wide-6pread in 
rock.! of zone A. 

Amphibole is the main mineral 01f the rock. Most frequently it forms 
a kind Gf coating around pyroxene, and sometimes, but not so often, it 
occurs in the shape of independent xenomcnphic ,grains. Generally, it 
has been developed by the uralitization proces (uralite). The pr<>cess of 
uralitizaition is much more intense in rocks of zone B, where uraHte is 
fibrous, while in rocks of zoine A it i'll mostly lamellar with some bigger 
graiim (their size amoun.tin1g to 0,5 mm.). Pleochroism // X is light 
gren, // Y dark ~reen and // Z dark green. The extinction angle is 
c /\ Z = 12-16°. From the results of chemical analyses iit is obvious 
that the content of aluminium has been increased, espedally in rod.c'S 
of zone B, where there i·s more amphibole. Hence, it may be con•duded 
that a part of alumina is boond to amphibole, which, accordingly, be
long,s to the group of hornblende. 

Apatite occurs as columnar crystal in feldspar and quartz. 

Biotite is usually irregularly shaped, its size amounting to 0,.5 mm. 
Sections normal to (001) are showing intensive pleochroism: // Z 
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reddish-hrO'Wn, // X light greenish-brown. According to pleochroism 
it may be concluded that the biotite contains titanium. It ~ of syn
genetk origin with amph~bole and sometimes they are parallel growth. 
Biotite has been noticed only in rocks of zone A. 

Epidote 0<ccurs as indivjdual crystal of a pri'S1Ilatic habitus, its size 
is about 0,1 mm. MOTe frequently ~t is found in irregular sma.Il-g.rained 
aggregations within plagioclase. It shows a high refractioo and bire
foigence, its colour is ydlow. It is encountered only in rocks of zone B. 

Chlorite has been developed m.ostly from pyroxene and encoUtlltered 
together with uraliite in the shape of irregular greenish lamellae. There 
are aLso individual xenomoiiphic chlorite grains of a larger sirze, in the 
voids left a:f ter the crystallization Qlf the main minerals of the rock. 
Chlmiitization is much more expressed in the rock of zone B, where 
chlorite and fibrous amphibole are intimately intergrown. The abo·ve 
facts indicate that chlorite is not a product of superficial alteration of 
the f erromagnesian minerals, but it draws its orig.in from a later stage 
of the forma.tion of the rock. 

Sericite is encountered as very small lamellae within feldspar. It has 
a positive optic character of elongation. 

Calcite is rarely encountered. Only a few grains were noticed in the 
rock of zone A. 

For the determination of opaque minerals within these rocks optical 
examinations m reflected light were carried out. In this way the follO!W
ing minerals were determined: ilmenite, magnetite, pyrite, chakopyrite, 
pyrrhotite, hematite and covellite. 

Ilmenite is the most frequent opaque mineral of the rock. Usually it 
occurs in the shape of xenomorphric and skeleton grai1ns, more seldom it 
is iidiomorphic. Along the rims of grains there is sometimes a transition 
towards leucoxene. Ilmenite is of.ten pa1-allel growth with magnetite 
and there are orJented ex.solutions of magnetite, as well as (less fre-

. quently) hematite. 
Magnetite occurs as xenomorphiic and 1idiomorphi:c grain, together with 

ilmenite and ·as exsolution lamellae in ilmenite. 
Pyrite .occurs either as indiviidual grains or in small-grained bands. 
Chalcopyrite is frequently encountered in the shape of very small 

grains. Rarely, at the margin, a transition tmvards covellite was noticed. 
Pyrrhotite nearly always was encountered with chalkopyrite. It occurs 

in xenomorphic grains, their size amounting to 0,1 mm. 
Hematite is a scarce mineral. It occurs in very small n09ts beside 

magnetite and as correctly aligned lamellae in ilmenite and magnetite. 
Chalcopyri.te and pyrrhotite were noticed more frequently in rocks 

of zone A, and pyrite and hematite in rocks of zone B. 
To establish the quantitative mineral co-mposition of rocks o.f both 

zones, an integration of thin sections of the rocks was carried out. Due 
to the fact that chlorite and hornblende are intimately intergrown, a 
disrrimination of these two minerals was not possible (Table I). 
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TABLE I 

I 
A 12 

I 
B 6 -- --

'I• •1. 
Feldspairs 59.l 38.2 
Pyroxenes 20.2 11.4 
Hornblende and ChloI'ite 9.1 42 8 
Quaru 10.l 2.4 
Ore Minerals 0.9 5.S 
Biotite 0.6 -

I 100.0°/o I 100.0°/o 

Two chemical analyses were carnied out, one of the rock from zone A 
and the other from zone B (Taible II). 

TABLE II 

A 11 B6 

I -- I --
O/o 

Si01 48.60 
Ti01 1.48 
Al10 3 15.8S 

FCtOa 1.99 
FeO 11.43 
MnO 0.12 
MgO 7.51 
Cao 9.21 
N~O 2.45 
K10 1.14 
P101 traces 

S1 traces 
H10- 0.10 
H10 + 0.27 

I 100.lS 

0 = S1 I 
I 

Sp. gr. I 2.92 

A 11 = specimen from zone A 
B 6 = specimen from zone B 

O/o 

43.29 
2.60 

18.22 
2.72 

11.92 
0.19 
6.65 
9.75 
2.SS 
0.83 
0.01 
0.24 
0.16 
1.17 

I 100.08 

I 0.06 

I 100.02 

I 2.94 

Analyst: D. S i f t a r 

I 
c 

I 
D -- --O/o O/o 

50.48 51.96 
1.45 0.78 

15.34 14.85 
3.84 1.91 
7.78 9.11 
0.20 0.16 
5.79 7.79 
8.94 9.95 
3.07 1.99 
0.97 0.66 
0.25 0.11 

I I 
0.12 

1.89 054 

I I 

I I 

I I 

I I 

C = average composition of di.abase (D a I y, 1933) 
D = average composition of Roraima diabase (Be 11 .i z z i a, A. G., 19!> 7) 
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TABLE III 

CIPW Norm: Niggli Values: 

-I A 11 I B 6 I A 11 I B 6 - -
or 7.24 5.00 si llO 94 

ab 20.95 16.77 al 21 23 

an 28.50 37.25 fm 50 48 

ne - 1.70 c 22 23 

di 13.18 9.08 alk 7 6 

hy 11.30 I - k 0.23 0.20 

ol 10.09 16.90 
II 

mg 0.50 0.45 

mt 2.78 3.95 ti 2.5 4.2 

il 2.88 5.08 

II Ma~~ type 
- 18 -30 

pr - 0.84 normally I normally 
gabbroid gabbroid 

Magmatic paramotcrn ,.Jn. 5.« 4. 4 II/IM/. 5. 4. 4 . 

If the nonnative composiition (CIPW) i.s compairod with the modal mineral compo
s;tioo, it becomes obvious that they differ from each other in mine.raJs as well as in 
quaintitics. These differences are es.pccia!lly ob'Woos in specimen B 6. This i3 due to 
the fact that a considerable am-OUnt -0f m1noraJs arc not calculated in the normati.ve 
compositioo. Thus, the ferl'O'lllagnesian minerals are represented in the rocks by py
roxene (2 types), hornblende and ch-0lor.ite, and in the normative c-0mpooi~i~ there 
are diiDp!)de, hypersthcnc and olivine. The dif.forencc in the chemical composiit:ioo of 
modal and no.rmativc ferr·omagnesian mia:ieraii6 becomes evident especially l>y the fact 
that with modal minerals a part of siiica &, replaced by aluminium, which does not 
haippcn wilth normative mincrats. Therefore, Ollivine appean Jn the calrula.tiion, al!d 
the rock is un.saturatod by Si02, wh.Ue - in fa.ct - it contains quaatz. F-0r the same 
reason ·the no.rmative Sa.I : Pem ratio in specimen B 6 is greater than the modal 
Saol : Fem ratio . 

If the percentage of anortite in plaigioolase ic calculated firom the D10rmaiti'l'e com
pMition it alillounts to 580/o w.ilth rocks of zone A, which i1 in accordance with the 
results of the optlic measurements. With ll'odts of rone B the calculation gii•ves 69•/o 
an, while modal plagioclasos are m()ll'e acid. This ~ due to the fact that the part ol 
calcium bound to anorthitc in the calculation j.s actually bound to epidote and horn
blende, and the Al10 1 to h()fllblcnd.e and cbloritic 

The norma.ti ve c<mtent of ilmenite is slightly g.rcatcr than the ac-tual content. Th1s 
is quite p-08Sible as a part of .flitani.um ia bound ro pyroxene, which is also indicated 
by the pinkiah tint ol this minerll!l. 

As per N iggli values, both rooks bel01ng to normal gabbro.id magma, 
and the values oif the A 11 rock are enfi·rely in accordance with Ni·gigli's 
standa11d 'Values for the magmatic type (Burri, H. & Nigg l i, P., 
1945), while the B 6 rock has a slightly lower si content. Accordingly, 
magmatic ori.gin is the same for both sins, which appear8 quite a logical 
supposition iJ the geological conditio'IllS in ·the f~eld are taken irrto 
consideration. 

The ophiit·ic (B 6) and the subophi'.tic (A 11) textures show · the vein 
type of .the rocks, viiiz. the hypoa1byssal level. According to these daita 
and as regards the chemical and mineral compooit1on of the rocks (la
bradorite, pyroxene, hornblende), and accoroing to the geological con-
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ditions, the explored rocks are to be cla~ified as diaJbase, and the best 
suited name for them woulid be t h o 1 e i i t i c d i a b a s e. Although 
these rocks contain quartz, especially in zone A, the rock has not been 
described as tholeii.tic quartz diabase, as proved by our chemical analyses 
(unsaturated with Si02). 

If the chemical composition of the explored rocks is compared with 
the average compos1tion of diabase (Table II), one can notice that the 
ex:plored diaba•ses differ f.rom the average composition of diabase by their 
lower percentage of Si02 and higher percentage of Al20~, FeO, Mg() 
and CaiO. A speciially characteristic feature i·s a more remarkable increase 
of the percenta:ge of FeO, which certainly is one of the reasoris for a 
high percentage of iron in the laterites originating from these dia.bases. 
An inceraise of the FeO, MgO and CaO contents characterizes the entire 
Roraima magmatic province. (Be 11 i z z i a, A. G., 1957). In ad.dition 
to the increased amount of bases and the presence of quartz, the explored 
diabases are also characterized by qui·te a remarkable urali.tization. In 
zom A the uralite »coating« a•round pyroxene grarins frequently consists 
of coarse-grained hornblende, parallel growth with pyroxene. Thi~ 
hornblende draws its origin from the later pal't of the magmatic stage of 
the diabase development, when the remaining part of magma became 
enriched by volatiles. Simultaneously, hornblende became crystallized, 
partly directly, and partly by the process of uralitiziation of pyroxene. 
The theoretical explanation for such a development of urali.te w~ ~iven 
by M. Taj de r (1942). There is another supposition that the ferro
magnesian mineral had started .to he crystallized as pyroxene and 
afterwaNis - due to alterations in the composition of magma - its cry
stallization ended as amphibole. In the course of this process the crvstals 
have become pairiallel growth. The structural and chemical simi•larity 
between pyroxene and amphibole substantiates thi,s suppooition. 

Fibrous homblende, which is partiicalarly wide-spread in the diaba:se 
of zone B, was developed by the uralitization of pyroxene. The fact that 
it is intimately in1tergrown with chlorite proves the simultaneous origin 
of the two minerals and indicates that the fibrous hornblende had been 
developed in the final magmatic stage, or, more probably, in the cpi
magmatic stage, which followed immediately after the magmatic stage. 
The mineral parager,iesis of diabas·e and the intensive epidot-izaticm. and 
silidfication of the surroilllldinir sandsf:o.nes indicate tha.t the epimagmiatic 
stage had been rather strong. The epima.gmati:c stage was stronger at the 
diabase of zone B. 

The sequence of the cry.stallimtion of diabase is as follows: 
The magmatic stage: ilmenite, magnetite - labradoriite - pyroxene 

- grainy homblende, hiotite - ortho·dase, 
quaTtz. 

The epimaigmat.ic stage: fibroos hornblende, chlol"ite, epidote, sericite, 
chalcopyriite, pyrrhotite. 

In addition to a cer.tain difference in the chemi1sm of diabases of zones 
A and B (Tarbles II and III) there are also some mineralogical and tex-
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tural differences. This is the reason for a certain textural and chemical 
difference between lateri.tes of wnes A and B. These d<iff erences between 
diabases of the two zones are due neither to the differently originated 
magma, nor to the different time of the diabase development, but they 
sh<>uld be attributed exclusively to magmatic differentiation. lt fre
quently happens that the mineralogical and chemica:l composri.tion of 
diabase sills is different on different levels. (W i 11 i ams H. etc, 1955, 
p. 47; Zav arickij, A. N., 1956, p. 181; Bellizzia, A.G. 1957). 

III.LATERITE 
1. Form of Laterites 

Fe1ruginous bauxite deposits have been developed by the process of 
laterization of diabase sills, hence, ·they are connected with diabase 
exposures. D iahase sills compos·e clearly noticeable and prominent r.idges, 
with laterites on their mildly rounded tops. Diabase sills a·re rather 
wide- spread in the area of Rio Caroni - Alto CMguao and so are 
laterites. But, only a reduced portion of the deposrits in this a·rea were 
explored, which is enough to get an idea about the areal, mineralo-gical, 
and chemical properties of the deposi·ts of this area: 

The fonn of the deposit depends on the geological properties of the 
diabase sill (thickness, dip, faults). As diabase sills of zones A and B 
are characterized by srimilar geological properties, the morphological 
properties of the laterite of both zones will be similar too. Laterite 
blankets extend continually over diabase sills and theii.T strike and length 
depend on the strike and length of each diabase &ill exposure. 

The width of the latcriitc cover is varying fro m200 to 500 m.; 400 m. on the 
average. The thickness of the upper part -0f laterite, of a fcrruginou.s bauxite com
positioo, varies from 2 to 14 m., the mean thickness bcmg 7 m. The thickin09S of the 

.argillaceoos lower part of laterite va.ries from 3--9 m. · 
The greatest thickness of the f erruginous bauxite part of laterite was 

found out on the steep slope; it gradually diminishes towards the mildly 
dipping sloi>e. 

mm hrru 9inou~ crust 
~Z~o-toAol'Q 

~DiQ/x=,stJ 
La.:.d DiJobo• 

ITTTTTT1 x Ol1fl cl' Mrichrmml 
Uilll.lJ ZOMJ °"""ioe.,,;o 

l"T:0':TI Sanctston~ 
L.::;:2J Pfelt!Wl/Q' 

~ A:gdlac-s laf.r.I, 
~Gl111tWt'il~·1 

r.;::-i ~locks of ctiohon 
~ /'j(oJor, d~ .. o 

Fig. 2. Shematic cross-section of the laterite deposit. 
SI. 2. Shematski profil kroz latcritno leziltc 
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2. Physical Pr.operties of Laterite 

The istructure oif ferrnginQU:S bauX!ites is not uniform, but it is va;ry~ng 
with different parts Olf the deposit The main structural varieties 1;o be 
distinguished are the following: 

1. Porous, comparatiovely haro ore, of a yellowish ibrown colour willh bright spot-s 
( .. roca celular«). The ore ha11 a well""i"°cserve<l diablllSe texture. The macro.s()pica.Jly 
viisi<ble bri.ght spots represent the aggrega.trons of gibbsite, developed froni pla
g.ioclasc, while the dark spot.9 are a oolloi1dal mixture of giibbsitc and ,.Jimonite«, 
developed from ferroma:gnesmm silicates {Pla.te, Fig. 4, 5, 6). The uniit weight of this 
ore .is 1, 6. 

2. Har<l, porous- g·ranula.r ore of a brownksh-.red colour (,.costra forruginosa«). 
3. Soft car.thy ore of a ooll()Ul' ranging from reddish-brown to vi.a.let. 
4. Soft earthy ore witih ha1J:1d nodules, thei.r size varying f.rom 0.5 to 10 an. The 

nodulC'!I aire moatly rompose<l of a gibbsitc and »iimonite«« mixture, only oocasi
onally of a nearly pure, whHe gibbsitc. 

5. Fangl001erate ore, composed ei.ther of comonted or of uncementcd laitecite fragments, 
noticed ii4l the lower pa.rtis of the slope. It hais been formed by mechaniicail disinte
gration and shoct transport of latcrite fragments. 

The lower, i. e. the clayey part of lateriJte is so£t and earthy, its colour 
ranging from chooola.te-br01Wn to reddishbrown. 80'IIletimes a well ...... pre
served diabase texture is noticed. Sporadically, there are white lenses 
and dayey inten:aJatioru;, the thickness of which amounts to 20 cm. 
Usually, the transition from clayey laterite to ferruginous bauxiite i1s 
abrupt and clearly visible, except in the case when the structure of 
ferruginous bauxite iis earthy. 

In the lower parts of clayey laterite there are smaller blooks of unal
tered diaibMe. Blocks of unaltered d•ra.base, spherically shaped, I 0-20 
cm. in size, were ISOllletimes entounitered also in the lower parts of porous 
ore. 

There are no great differences in .the mineralogical and chemical 
composition oif different structural varieties of this ore. Only the porous, 

. compara~vely hard ore contaim a higher percentage of aluminium and 
lower percentage oif iron, while the hard, poro~gra.nular ore contains 
more iron and less alwninium. 

Lateral alterations of structural vaflieties of the ore are generally 
small, while vertical alterations are comi1derably .greater. Usually, po
rous or earthy ore (with or without nodules), lies above airgillaceous 
lateriit:e and on the top there is a haro crust composed of porous granular 
ore enriched by iron. The thickness e>f the crust va·ries from 1-5 m., the 
average thickness being 2 m. 

In laterites of zone A the poroUJS type 1of ore is predominant, while in 
zone B the earthy type with nodules is prevailing. 

3. Chemical Composition of Laterite 

On the basis of the results of chemical analyses, vertical and hori
zontal var·iations of the chemical composition were e&tablished. :Parti
cularly well expressed are vertical changes which permi,t the division of 
laterite into three Zl>nes: 
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I. The upper .zone, richer 1n i.ron, -and }ow iin alumina; the Fe10s content is ootcn' 
above 5fYJ/o, and the Al10 1 ii,, below 2fJl/o. A'.l a .rule, this is a hard, porous-granular 
ore. 

2. The middle zone, enriched by aluminium; tile AltOs content is 25-45°/o, and the 
Fe.Os content i!S 30-45°/o; the Si01 content rn both ZQnOS • O,I-5'/t. 

S. The lower zone, where the Si01 content suddenly gets increased above 51/t; the 
Al10 1 content is 20-30°/o, a.nd .the FezOa content is 20-401/o. 

Such a vertical cross-section is typircal and it characterizes most of the 
laterites developed from basic rocks in humid tropioal regions. 

Horizontal changes in the chemical composition are less expresed; 
they can be noticed in the dirootion norm.al to the strike of the deposit 

. (the ridge). The Al20 3 : Fe20 3 ratio is highest on the steep slope, while 
in the di.Tecti-0n towarids the mildly dippi1ng slope it tum-s in favour of 
Fe20 3• 

There i6 aliso a difference between the chemical composition of zone A 
aind that of zone B. Thus, i1t was proved that the Al20 3 percell'tage in 
laterites of zone A is hiigher and the Fe20 3 percent'<l'ge le>wer, than in 
latoriites of zone B. The average chemi'cal composi~ion of ferruginous 
bauxi1te in zone A is · Al20 3 = 34.50/o, Fe20 3 = 37.0, Si09. = 1.730/o, 
Ti02 = 3,7°/o ·aind in zone B, Al20 3 = 31,00/o, Fe20 3 = 43,50/o, SX>2 = 
1,420/o, Tii02 = 5.50/o. 

Table IV shows the chemical compooiti-0n ()If latorite, noticed at explocatfoo worb 
A11 his and B 3 + S. These data were used for the alllldy of the goncsis of latcrite. 
The same samples served for the mineralogiioai examination of laterit-c. 

4. Mineralogical Composition of Laterite 

Exam~naitions <JC the m.inerailogi<:al compo6'Wion of Iaterite were carried out io 
p-0larized arul in reflected lights. But, on acoount of the partly cryptocrystaJJine a.nid 
gel allructure of laterite, differentiaJ.-thcnna•l investiga.Hons (DTA), thormoogravimetnc 
analyses (TGA), X-ray, anadyses and infrared spectra were applied and the question 
of the mineral compo!ition of laterite was defiimtely and oompletely re.wived. 

Microtexture and Microstructure of Ore. A typical feature of porous 
ore (»Roca celular«) is a well~preserved di·aba-se texture (Plate I, Fig. 4). 
But the ori~inal minerals have been completely .destroyed, w~h the ex
ception of ilmenite and partly quartz. The plagioclase laths have been 
replaced by gibbsi.te, but the pla:gioclase shape and sometimes even its 
cleavaiges have been preserved. (Plate H, Fig. 5, 6). Pyroxenes, amphi
boles and chlorites have been replaced by the undifferentiated crypto
crystalline an:d gel mass of gibbsite, goethite and of yelJowishbrown 
».limooiiite«. Idiomorphic and xenomorphic gra:ins of ore minerals were 
alro noti.ced, as we'll as xenomorphic grains of quartz. 

The ham porous-.gnanular ore ·is composed of a cryptocrystalline gel 
mass of giibbsite and of reddish-hrown »limonite«. Within this mass 
there are some individual coarse grains o.f .gibbSiite and quartz, so.me 
ne9ts of gibbsite and ore minerals. 

Due to the leaching of gypsite and miig-ration of Fe hydroxide in the 
ferruginous crust, ,the ·*ucture of the hard porous-granular ore is cellular 
with voids whose size roaches several centimeters. 
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TABLE IV 

CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF LATERITE AND DIABASE 
ZONE A - TEST HOLE A 12 ha 

Nv=of l 
samp. 

A 1 

A2 

AS 

A4 

A5 

A6 

DEPTII 
m 

14.0-14.S 

11-lS 

5-6 

11-4 

1-2 

ZONE B - TEST PIT B S + S 

_M=ofl 
samp. 

B 1 

B 2 

B3 

B 4 

•B5-6 

DEP'l'H 

10 

5.5 

2.5 

2-8 

• Test pit B 5 + 6 

ROCK (ORE) 

Diabase 

Arg. latcritc 

Ferr. bau:r.itc 

.. 

.. 
" 

ROCK (ORE) 

Diabase 

Arg. lateritc 

Ferr. bau:r.itc 

,, 

.. 

Analyst: D. Siftar 

I 
Chemica.l composition 1/1 

~ 1 ~ 1~~ , F~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 ~1~1N~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 

48.60 1.48 15.83 1.99 11.411 0.12 7.51 9.21 2.45 1.14 0.27 

~.79 2.79 26.29 28.62 0.05 tr. 0.10 - - 11.55 

3.80 3.67 36.82 34.85 0.06 - 0.06 - - 18.55 

0.16 3.65 36.56 37.84 O.o7 - 0.04 - - 20.81 

0.16 3.80 27.09 50.34 O.o7 - 0.05 - - 17.20 

0.10 3.94 20.70 59.67 O.o7 - 0.05 - - 13.53 

Chemical comp01ition 1/1 

43.29 2.60 18.22 2.72 11.92 0.19 6.65 9.75 2.33 0.8S 1.17 

11.20 5.13 27.60 38.60 0.15 - 0.05 - - 15.18 

0.56 5.66 36.02 S6.15 0.15 - 0.05 - - 20.12 

0.58 5.63 S2.91 40.30 0.15 - 0.05 - - 18.27 

0.50 4.08 41.95 27,80 0.08 - 0.05 - - 24.64 

°' .. 
0 

0 
~ 
< '-• · 

~. 
io;--

...... 
QO 
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The colou·r of nodules changes from light to dark brown, depending 
on whether the nodule has been enriched by giibbsite or by goethi-te. The 
texture of diabase is not weltl.-preserved. •Gibbsite nodules consist chiefly 
of fine-gr<l!i.ned gibbsite, sporadically wi:th brown nests of the gel mass 
of gibbsite and goethile. Nodules enriched with iron correspond to the 
haro porous-granula'f ore by their structure and composition. 

Paragenesis and Microphysiograph[ of Laterite 
Miner a 1 s. The following mineral composition o laterite was de
termined: gibbsite, kaolinite, halloysite, (}Uarlz, ·»amorphous limonite«, 
goethite, hematite, ilmenite and leucoxene. 

Gibbsite is represented by two forms: the cryptocrystalline aod the 
crystalline ones. 

Gryptocrystalline gibbsi·te occurs together with goethite and »amor
phous limoin.ite« in undiffereotiiaited opaque masses, or is of oolloform 
texture. Cryptocrystalline gibb&ite was treated only by thermal and 
X-ray methacb. 

Crystalline gibbsitc is colourless, replacing plagioclase by micro.. and 
fine-.grained ag;gregations. It occurs either in lamellar, tabular and 
squa'fe ... shaped forms, or in radiail-£iibrous aggregations. Polysynthetic 
twin~, parallel to (001), are frequetlll:. Cleavage, parallel to (001), i6 clear~ 
ly noticeahle, and the extinction angle - according to the mentioned 
cleavage - is 23°. The refraction index is greater than that of Canada 
bal-sam. ·- ; ' i ' · 1 I · l 

The size of the gi<bbsite particles ios varying from 10-150 µ. A cha.raoteqoisitic. feature 
is that the size of gibbsite parlicloe increa..es towards the surf.ace of the ferruginoos 
bauxite zone. So, at a depth of 6 m .(test pit A 10+6), the average size of gibbsite 
partiolea is 10 14-, at a depth of 4.5 m. 30 µ, at 3.5 m. 50 µ, and neu to the surface 
100 µ. This proves that a11 •the time, along w~th the process of la.terizMioo, there is a 
recrystaJliza•ti-On and gibbsite crystals are steadily grow~. 

An interesting fact is that some of the Of}>tic chavacteristics of gibb&ite 
depend on the si'Ze of graim. Small crystaliline gibbsite ha'S a considerably 
smaller bi·ref ringence ais compared to more coarse-crystallized gihbsite. 
Thus, with smaH-grll!ined gibbsite the interference colours are white-grey 
(the first order), while with coarse-grained grbbsiite (abDve 0.1 mm.), they 
are reddb.sh -bfue, i. e. transitional colours between the first and the se
cond orders. To make poosible the replacement of small-grained gibbsite 
with kaolfoite, tberma•l and X-ray analyses of samples A 11 + 6, from 
6 m., and 3.5 m. depths, were performed. It wais ascertained that the 
mineral studied iis gibbsite (Fig. 3). The same optic anomalies of gibbsite 
had been mentioned by S. I. Benes la vs k i j (1958, p. 14). 

Quartz is frequently eru:ountered, but in small amounts. It occurs in 
the f O'fm of xenomorphic grains, their size varying from 50 to 200 u. 
As quartz is more resistant than o~her silicates against lateriization pro
cess, it cain be supposed that th~·s qua'ftz dra'WS its origin from d•ioaibase. 

Goethite and »Amor.phous Limonite« occur together wtith a la11ger or 
smaUer amount of gibbsite, as an undifferentiated opaque maws, fiUing 
the interestices of microcrystalliine gihbsite, that has been developed 
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from plaigiioclase. In the hart porous-granular ore goethite represents the 
lar:gest part of rock, and in this »litnonite« there are individual coarse 
grains of g~bbsiite and quartz, as well as g~bbsite aggregations. The pre
sence of goethite 'in iiirregular voids and Hs colloform texture indicate a 
looal migramon of iron hydroxides. 

It is not possible to determine the degree of crystallinli.ty cxf Fe hydro
xide by optical methods, due to its criptoc.rystail1ine and gel structure. 
Well-marked lines of goethi:te were recogniJSed by means of X-ray aina
ly.sis. Acc011dingly, i.t can be concluded that the major part of Fe hydro
xide ·is in the form of goethite. 

The »l1imonite«-g~bbsite mass ha.is been developed from ferromagnesian 
minerals of diabase. 

Ilmenite i;s a very resistant mineral, having sometimes preserved its 
idiomorphic form, or displaying a xenO'rnorphic form, because oo its 
margin it has been, to a smaller or g-rearter extent, transformed into leu
coxene. It is the most frequent ore mineral iin laterite. 

Hematite forms very small microcrystalHne aggregations within »li
monite«, or - more freqliently 7 1it is a product of the transformaitfon of 
magnetne i1nto hematite (marti:te). When •ilmenite and magnetite a:re ·.in 
parallel growth, magnetite ~s entirely martiitized, while ilmeni,te has re
maJined intact Wlate Iii, iFi!g. 7, 8). 

Thermo gr av i met r i c (T G) and D •i ff e r en ti a 1 -
thermal (DT) Analyses 

Early and hard variet·ies of laterite were studied by thermal methods. 
In addition ·to the cited minerals, determined by optical method, the 
exi~tence of kaolinite and hailloysite was estaMished by thermal methods. 

Fig. 3 sh()WS thermobalance aind differential~thermal curves. A rcmarlcable loss of 
weight i.s staited on dehydration rurves, w.ithin .the .temperature range from 2()()0 to 
320° C, provoked by the dehydration of gihbsite. Goethite and »amoIT{>hous lianonite« 
are indicated by a los.s of water im. the temperature range from 320° to 45()0 C, which 
ia IDOQ"e cleanly remarkable on samples A,, A 1 and A1• Boehmite i.s indicated by a step 
a.t temperature 4500 fo 500° C and kaolinite by a step at temperature 625° to 680° C 
(B 2). Halloysite is indicated by a loss of waiter at 400 and 500° C (A 2). 

The most remarbbly expressed endothermic effect, noticed on differential-thermal 
curves, i.s that of gibbsite within ° and .320° C, which can be seen in all curves. 
The endothermic effect of g>oethi.te and 10aimorphous limonitec is noti.cod from 365° to 
3800 C, a.nd particularly .expressed on samples A 5, A 6 and B 4, while - on .tl1e other 
samples - it ·i.s hidden by the effect of giibbsite. Boehmiite is characterized by en endo
thermic effect. Kaolin~te shO'WIS an end-O!therimic effect at 500o and an ex-O!thern»ic effect 
at 9000 (B 2). Ha.Hoysite has a.n endothermi1c effeot a.t 90° and at 500° (A 2). 

Some effects, which indfoate !the presence of boehmite are reco~able 
on thermal curves. However, since boehmite was not detected by X-ray 
or infrared analyses, i1t can be concluded that the menti'Oned effects ori
ginate from »secondary« boehmite developed f.rom gibbsite during the 
hea:mng of the sample. 

TG and DT analyses of laterite were pe1formed by Dr. Ing. 0. S v a r c - La
h o d n y, Inst~bute of p,hysical Chemistry, UniV'ersity of Zagr.eb. 
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X-ray Analysis of Laterite 

The X-ray analysis of latorite has been ped01rmed by mellllll of Phil~ autiomatic
stabilizer generator, copper-monochromatic radiaition (Ni-filter), Geiger-Miillor couQt
er, and eleotronic reoorder w.iith chart. Paper runn.lng was ~mm. per hour. 

TABLE V 
Sample A 12 bis, 0-1 m 

d (A) I I I d (A) I I d (A) I I d (A) I I 

7.Sl 8 4.83 2G S.05 1 G 2.69 S Gt+H 

6.97 2 4.15 4 Gt 3.01 2 2.509 2H 

6.47 2 8.76 2 2.96 1 GT 2.437 3 Gt 

6.88 2 8.63 2H 2.89 l 2.391 !G 

4.85 10 G 8.3.4 .4 G+Q 2.726 2G 

Sample A 12 bis, lS-14 m 

d(A) I I I d (A) I d (A) I d (A) I 

7.8-0 2 I 8.68 2H 2.66 2 Gt+H 2.157 2G I 

6.95 1 8.54 2 2.548 1 I 2.04 l G 

5.62 1 3.84 4 G+Q 2.508 I H+Gt 1.99 2G 

4.85 10 G 8.26 1 2.45 2 G+Gt 1.914 l G 

U7 s G 2.88 1 2.42 4 1..84 1 H 

4.14 4 Gt 2.74 1 I 2.3-86 2G 

3.85 2 2.70 2 Gt+H 2.212 2 Gt 

G - gibbsitc; Gt = goothite; H = hemat~te; Q = quartz; I = Ilmmi.te. 

Samples from test hole A 12 bis, ta.ken from the depth of 0-1 m (ferruginom crust) 
and from the depth of 18- 14 m (clayey laiterite) were analysed. (Table V) The presence 
of gihbsite, g-0ethite; hematite, quartz, and ilmenite was established by mews of X -ray 
analyses. The X-ray analyses wett performed by Dr. S. SI:. av n i ~a r, l11&Htute ',.Ru~ 
djcr ~kovic«. · 

Infrared Absorption of Laterite 

. In order to- estahlish defliniitely whether boehmite is contained in late
rite, an infrared spectral analysis of lateri.te was performed. This method 
enables the determinati'On of a very small quantity of boehmite. Samples 
taken from test hole A 12 bis, ait the depth of 0-1 m and 13-14 m, were 
analysed. 
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The tests were oa.rricd out at the lnstitut •R.udjor BO!Akovi.Cc by means of infra.red 
spectrometer, Type 221, Perkin-Elmer maoofacutre. KBr-<pcllet technique was applied.• 

--The characterisl'ic part of a ~pedrogram from the wave number 3700 
to 3100 cm-1 and from 1100 te> 700 cm-1 is shown e>n Fig. 4. Illlfrared 
a:ooorptions of wave numbers 3450, 3515, 3610, 3685 ci~r-1 , which show 
their minimum size on the spectrogram, originate from gibbsite. iBoehmite 
absorbs infrared rays of wave number 3100 and 3290 cnr•. There is no 
absorption of the tested samples under the above mentioned wave num
bers, which means that they do not contain boehmite . . As one of the 
tested samples draws it·s origin from clayey laterite, i. e. from thait part 
of laterite where the iprocess of lateri•zation begins, Wlhile the other from 
the .ferruginous crust, i. e. from the place where this proce·ss terminates, 
it can be c-0ncluded that boehmite is not the product of the pro-oes& of 
the laiterization of diabase in tihe Serrania de lios Guaicas area. 

---- -:-- ·1-a 
IV. GENESIS OF LATERITE 

Geological conditions of the area -of Serraniia de los (}uaica:s indicate 
undoubtedly that the laterite.5 located wi.thin this area are of Quaternary . 
an<l recent age and of an autochtonO'Us origin and that they were formed 
by a surface alteration of di«wase. 

1. Mechanism of Laterization Process 

One of the very important factors in the process of laterization is the 
regi.tme of ground waters. Fad1>rs influencing the fiinal forming of late
r~te depend upon the circulation of ground water aml its quanti..ty as well 
as upon the ground water level am:l its oscillation. In the first place, 
these are pH factor and its oocilla1tioo into vertical direction and the 
possiibil1Hy of the migratioo of solution. 

Ground water condi.ti·ons depend on several factors, the most imp-0rtant 
being the climate, the configuration of the area, and the structure of 
rocks. The humid tropical dimate, a.-s the climate of the area of Serrania 
de los Guaiica.s, with great amounts of rainfall, and alternating rainy and 
dry periods, favour an increased and uneven percolaibi'On of ground wa
ter, as well as an oscillation of the ground water level. 

The miildly dipping di•abase sills, emplaced into Roraiima sandstones 
have c<>nditioned a spec.i.fic conf1igaration of the area. Pa.rts o.f the siUs. 
subjected to the process of laterization, a·re elevated a<be>ve the surround· 
~ng ground level, which enables a more rapid !?round water ciircu1aition, 
~pecially in the direction of the steep slope (F1g. 2). The ground water 

. ~evel in laterit~ i·s lOIW and unstable. In that connection an especially 
1mportaint fact 1s, that the ground water level i.s below the f erruginous
bauxite zone of laterite. Namely, the proce&s of the alteration of the 

• The writer wishes to thank Dr. S. M a r i I! ii f. and Mr. Z. M e i f. ol the JlllStitutc 
·Rudjer B<>Akovic« for ad¥ice about tm infrared epcctrwn methode. 
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mother rock, below the ground water level, ends with the development 
of hydrated aluminium :silioatcs, while a complete dmilicification takes 
place only aboyc the ground waiter level. 

The permeability of a rock depends on the texture and structure (joint
ing) of the mother rock. Diaiba-ses a,re ~'nsufficiently ,permeable for water 
solutions, and ~erefore, the lateri·zation process iis slow and the thi'Ckness 
of laterite comparatively miaI.l, 12 m. O'n the average (zone A), while 
the laterite otj~inating from granitoid rocks iis usually some 20--60 m. 
thiok. But, different textural varieties of diabase might also have quite a 
considerable influence on the forming of baterite. Diabases of zone A arc 
more coairse-gta'ined, hav.ing ,a subophitiic texture and a grcaiter Sal : Fem 
ratio, and consequently, laterites of zone A 'are porous, giving the possi
biiiity for a good circulation of water sol.utions. Diabaises of zone B are 
smaU-grained, having an ophitic texture and a smaller Sal: Fem ·ratio, 
and consequently, lateri1tes of zone B a:re earthy and of an insufficient 
permeability. :: 

In the course of the laterization process water solutions are penetratiing 
more easily alilng certaiin surfaces, which have been developed by the 
.iointing of the niother rock. Spheric jointing, noticed to a smaller degree 
in diabase, has cooditioned an inhomogeneous do.wnwaro progress of 
lateriz.ation, and consequently, individual round-shaped blocks of unal
tered diabase have been formed in the f erruginous-bauxite zone. These 
blocks are cha·racterized by a greaiter strength and a smaller permeabi
lity, and they are not so eruiily ·subjected to the laterization process. On 
account of this, ind-iividual diabase blocks of a larger size, not altered 
by laterizaition, were sometimes notked cm the -surface. 

Another imJ>9rlant factor in the laterization process is the pH value 
on different kvels. The data concerning the pH value are different for 
different de·~ts, but i,t can be guesed therefrom that the medium in 
laterite is ·sl·i·gh:tly acid to neutral and that pH g~ increased with the 
depth. I. L Gin z berg (G in z b c r g, I. I. et al., 1962), when 
exploring laiter1tes in BrarEil, established ilhat at the dept Gf 80-40 cm. 
pH = 4.1, aind at the depth of 200-210 cm. pH = 5.5. Accocding to the 
data, g.iven by G. I. Busi n s 1c i j {1958) for different deposits of latc
rite in tropic regions, the pH value is 4.3-6.9. But, in the lowest por
tion (decomposit.ion horizon) pH = 7-9. 

According to l. I. Gin z berg {1962), -one of the essential processes 
for the decom~ition of rocks is the replacement of the bases of si·li
cates by hydro~en iom. The hydrogen ion (H+), 1in fact represellll:ed by 
hydroxonium {OH3 +) in a waiter soilution, ha'S a greater radius (1,27 A) 
and energy coefficient (ek) than most of the bases (Mg1+, FCt+, Ca2+, 
Na+), which provokes the replacement and decomposition of the pri
mary &i:l:icates of ·the mother rock. 

The solubili1ty of different elements and compounds 1is of the fiim rate 
significance in · the transformation of the mother rock intG laterite. Most 
of the bases, which are released by a decompo.9i.tion of s.iJicates are 
giving easily '8oluble compounds carried away bv the percolation of 
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ground water. But aluminium, iron and titanium behave differently, 
and consequemly, they become concentrated in laterite. 
·- Accord~·nig to the results of investigations, performed by M a g i
s tar d (quot. - G. I. Busi n ski j, 1958), the s9luhility of Al:Pll with 
pH 5.0-7 .5 i5 not surpassing 1 mg.flit., and with !l)li below 4.5 and 
above 8.5 ·the oolubility becomes ruddenly increa•sed and surpasses 10 
mgJI. At pH belo\v 4 ·and aibove 10, Ali0 3 is ea1sHy soluble. But, in 
natural water, the oolubHity of A·l~03 is getting considerably lower 
under the influence of dissolved iSi02, cakium oxide and magnesium 
oxide, as well aJS of sulphatic and phosphatic ions. Under acid cO'Ildi
tions, with pH 4-5, Sil02 precipitates Al20 3, whereby gel is produced, 
giving minerals from the kaoHn:ite group. . 

Iron oxide (Fe20 3) is by pH> 3 practically ~rnSOlluble. The oompounds 
of bivalent iron a'l'.e more ea.sily soluble and ·with greater pH vaJues, 
but while the primary silicates are being decomposed, the b.ivalelllt iron 
rs" immedmteiy getting oxi·di.zed d.ue to the· positive redox potential. 
Meaniwhile, if Fe203 has been stabi.J.ized by humus acids or by SiO.., sol, 
it may be transpo11ted as sol. BU:t, at temperaJtures above 25° C and full 
aerati<>n, the humus· a1Cid<s cannot exist for a longer period, whioh is the 
case ·in the area of Serra'll'ia de fos Guaicas. Local mrgrafom of iron is 
possible in the lower zones of lateri·te (argiillaceO'Us laterite), wher.e the 
Si02 conitent is increased and the iinfluence of the group water level 
is evident. · ' · 

It was determined by the microscopi·c and chemi:cal analyses of the 
laterite of Serr~nia de los Guaicais that there are local migrati0115 of Fe 
hydroxide ·throughoot the whole profile of laterite, and in the ferro
ginOUiS crust partocula11ly. 

Ti02 ~ soluble by. pH< 2 (Bu~ in 5 k i j, G. I., 1958), and a con
centration of titanium in laterites is due chiefly to the resistibiility of 
the primary m1neral,s of titanium. 

Accordimg fo Co r r e ti s (quoted by iM a s o n, B., 1958), the s0lu
bility of Si02 in an acid medium is low, but as pH increaBes, the solu
bili<ty also increases. In a moderate climate, where humus is contained 
in the soil, pH is low, provoking an accumulation of hi'ghsilikoo.us col
foida:l fractions. In tropic regiions, where small amounts of humus are 
conta·!n.!!d in the so.ii and, accordingly, pH is higher, the s-Hicates orf 
aluminium are getting more infenseTy liycfroIYzeO, 'White srHcon. ioru 
are T<eplaced by .OH, which results in releasing Si02 and entering into 
solUJtion .. But, .the amounts of .rainy ·water should be sufficient to yield 
an intenSive pe«:<>lation of ground water, so that strong bases are 
c~rried away1 .especially those which . form heavy soluble Mg and Ca 
compbunds with Si02 and which are st.rqng · coagulatQ11s of negative 
colloids (M a t ts on, S., 1932). .. . · 

The solubi'lity of Si02 increa1ses with · the increa8e · of temperatur.c. 
0 k am at o et al. . (qupited by Lis i 1 c in a, .:N. A., 1962) discovered by 
experimental me.th9ds that the solubil.L~y of amorphous Si02 by pH 
5-8 slightly changes; it depends muah more on the temperature. Accoird· 
ingly, at the temperature of 0°.C the. siolubfLity of amorphous Si02 in 
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this pH interval is 100 mg,/lit., oand at 22° Cit increaBes up to 180-200 
mg.flit. 

Examinations of the chemical and mineralogical cOOlpOSition of fate
rite f.rom Serrania de los Guafras, and considering the physioochemical 
oondi:tionrs, favO'Urable to the development of laterite, have giiven the 
following picture, showing the processes of lateri:zation from bottom 
to top: 

1. In the lowest zone, at the very contact b~tween ,the laterite cover and diabase, 
diaba~e minerals are affected by hydraitiion processes, caru.sing Ml inaeas:e of the 
v•olume aind ia disintegra1fion of the rook. Silicate baaes a:re Teplaiced by hydroxonium 
(OH,+). The leaching out -0f .the bases of silicates gets accelerated as hydration 
processes progress. Na is replaced f.i1"9t and afterwards K, Ca and Mg. By the cnt~ 
of bases ,into the soluHon the medium beoomC'S a.lcalic. This modium enables the 
development <>f montmori1Icm}te. As bases a:re aarried a.way by ground water oi11U1-
la.ti.on, the medium beoome_, first neutral, then acid, which helpa the transformation 
of montmoJ:TiH0onite into ka<iliniite and hailloysite. 

Due to the great amounts -0£ ra.infall and the elevated. tCITain, the ground water 
percolamioon ii'S intensive, aind oo.nsequently, the momtmol'illoni.te rone is thin. No mont
moriJ.fonite was n!lltioed in the Iaiterites of Serrania de los Guaicas, but it maiy be 
aS6Ullled that a thin zone of montmorilfonite exi1Sts in the l01West part of thi& area. 

During the leaching process of hUC6, eiliicatcs are getting hydrolized, whereby a 
part of Si02 'is canr,jed away. Owing to a 'leS6 intense ground waiter percolation in the 
Lower pol'tian of laterite, g,reate:r aimoomts of Si02 cou1d not be carried away. 

Silkates containing iron (pyroxenes, amphiboles, ohlorites) undergo easiJy oxida
tion and hydroly.siis. Simultane-OUSly, fr.cc oxides of iron and hydrated a.luminilun 
silicates devdloip and intimately intermix. 

In thm way a :r.one -0f arg.illaccoo.s laiteJ:Tite ha& been created, in whlch the main 
minerals are kaoLinrte, ha/Lloysite, and iron hydroxide. There is a 00111siderable amount 
of gibb&ite in t:he upper pant of this zone. 

2. On the higher laterite level hyd'f-0lysi11 ia more i.ntentive, due to a higher tan
peraiture and a strong~ peroolation of ground water, causing d~tion of hy
drated alumini.um ai'licatcs aind foJ:TIDing free hy-Orated aliumina and Si01. In this 
medium the pH value 15 a.round 5, and hence, the newily developed hydrated ailumina, 
being insoluble, remains in its place, whide the soluble Si01 is carried away by gT()Ufld 
water pcircolati.an. In this way a deshlioificati'<1n ooours, and clayey mincrails are 
traJllSformed to gibbsite. · 

Although the largest part of gibbs.ite draws ills origin from primary minerals by an 
intel'lllediiacy way (through kaolinite and halfoysitc), one part of gibb&ilte nevertheless 
hais been developed dlirectly, from primary diabase minerals. Blooks of diabase, which 
remain in the f errugionous-bauxite zone, due to their greater t"esietiMli.ty, are trans
formed directly to the final product of laiterizati011 at therr margins without ttansi
tiiooal pro<hicts. Thiis process is oonditioned by the increased amount of oxigco, a 
higher temperature, and a more ·mtemive peroo1ation of ground water. For this rea.900 
the mediwn is not suitable for the development of kaolinite. A.ocording to C o r re n s 
(quoted by Mason, B., 1958), the elements pll!SS in a short time into the proper 
S-Olution during the finlt stage of the derom.posili-0n of silicates. Accordingly, if at 
this moment corresponding concHtions for the removal of strong bMcs and siJ~coo 
e][li&t, the remaining alumina orysta<Ilizes as gibb.site, not binding to Si01 , as in the 
development of kaio1in!te. By the thermal and op.tical analyses of specimens taken 
from the marginal latCI"iif:irzed pam <>f blocks, immediately beside the fresh diaba:;c, 
is WM established that thi6 l~terite docs not contain hydrated aluminosilk:a.te<.1, but 
gibbsite (Fig. S, curves A I and A II). No uoiv-0<:al opmimi haiS been fourul in lite
rature abolUt the p01SsibiHtiies of a diireot transforma.timi of alumimsilica,te mi111erals 
into gibbsite. Sarne of the inve.9tiga.tors (Allen, V. T., 1952; Harder, E. C., 19'52) 
are of the opinion .that silicates of a:IUilllinium are first trainsformed to hydrated liliH
cates of aluminium and laiter to gihbsiite. Some other inv<estigat<>n'I (H air r is<> n, J. B., 
l 9SS, CH n z berg, I . I., .cit al., 1962) are of the ~ion thilt - wider the aidequate 
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phy&ioochemical conditioos - an immediate transformation of aluminosilica.tes into 
gihbs.iite is possible by alteration. Basic plagioclascs arc especially suhjcotod t.o such 
alteration. The explorations in Scrrania de los Guaica.s proved the opinion that direct 
tramforma.tion of plagioclase into gibhs·i>te is p06S-iblc, and perhaps the tranaformati0t0 
of other primary alwnilllOSilicates into gihbsite as well. . 

In the second {middle) zooc, which is situa.ted above airgillaccous laterHc, latcritc 1s 
enriched in aluminium, and the main mim.erals are gibbsitc and iron hydroxides. 

S. In the uppermost zone of lateritc the pH value i.a the lowest, i. c. from 4.1 to 5, 
approx. Within this range ol pH vahies Al10 3 is partly soluble, while Fc10 3 is c:ntirUy 
insoluble. This ie the reason for the mig·ration of one part of aluminium from the 
uppermost zone, due to which the iroo oon.<f:cnt gradually increases and a crust of 
fcrruginous latcrite hae developed. The ma.in minerals of the zone arc iroo hydroxides 
and gibbs.itc. 

Acoord-ingly, ·the three basic zones may be distinguished in laiterites 
(di•rection: from top to bottom): 

1. Ferruginous crust 
2. Zone of enrichment 
3. Zone of argillaceous laterite 

2. M i g r a t i o n o f E I e m e n t s i n th e Co u r -s e o f L a t e r i
z at ion. 

According to the behaviour during laiterization, the oxides of elements 
may be divided into three groups: 

I. Sol- (Cao, Mg(), :K~. NaiO). 
H. Ins- (Al103, Fe10 3, Ti02), 

III. Si - (8.i02). 
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Figs. 5, 6. Diagrams of the chnnical composition of laterile and diabase. 
SI. 5, 6. Diijag.ra·mi kemijakog saetava latcrita i djjooaza. 

"" ~f4"'·10f c.' . 

In Fiig. 5 and 6, where the variations of the chemical compooi.tt:ion of 
different laterite zones in the test hole A 12 bis and the test pit B 3 + 3 
are represented (See Tab. IV), as well as the ternary diagram ef 
Si-Sol-Ins (Fig. 7), it may be seen that ox.ides of the Sol elements are 
di.sappearing rather quickly from laterite. Thus, they are not encoui
tered in the . lowest parts of la:teriite, or are encountered only in trcu:es. 
The main reaison for the quick loss of the cited ox~des is the to neutral 
character of water solu1tions in the lateritc (the conditions under which 
these elements are soluble) and relatively intense g.round water peroo
lation. 

The loss of silica from laterite is somewhat slower. In the stamng 
stage of lateriization silica was partly bound to alumina, developing 
h~rated aluminosilicates (zones of argiHaceous laterite), and the loss 
of sil~ca ~ nearly complete only in the zone of ferrugioous bauxite. The 
reason for such a behaviour of silica was described earlier. 

The concentration of titanium is mainly due to the faot that -ilmenite, 
being a resi-st:ant mineral, either remains in laterite, or gets partly 
altered to leucoxene. 

It is eVtident from the gain and loss chart (Fig. 10) that there is not 
only a compara.tive, but a real, concentration of iron in lateri·tes, espe-
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cially in :rone B. So, the average gai nl()f iron is 113 mg./com. in the 
ferruginous-bauxite zone of the A area, while in the B area it amounts 
to 155 mg .I cm. As in argillaceous l.aiteriite a real concentratioo. Olf iron 
hais been b.rought ahout, it may be assumed that ·the 1ron has been im
ported into laterite by a migration from the higher (the overlying) am:l 
now eroded parts of laterite. This migration of iron in downward direc
tion .is happening simultaneously wi1th the progress of laterizatioo (by 
the loweri!Illg of the lateri1te level) and w.ith >the erosion of the overlying 
(»older«) parts of laterite. Accordingly, iit may be concluded that one r4 
the f actom of the concentrad:icm of iron in lateriite is the duration Olf the 
subjection of a maigmaitiic body to the process of later.ization, viQ!. t~e 
amoont of the eroded lateriite. W1th the pH condiitions proper for late
rite, Fes+ cannot migrate like a true solurt·ion. Althoug-h humus acids are 
not stable in the tropics (under the condi:tions of high temperature and 
strong aeration), it may be assumed that C02 and certain organic com
pounds formed ais products of the decay of tropical vegetation, are of a 
primary impo1fance for the migration -of iron. The stability r4 the 
Fe20ii, Al~O" and SiO! colloids, which makes possible their migration, 
may be att-r.ibuted to the protecting action of the mentioned compounds. 

Due to the lower pH values in the superficial part of laiterite a:lumi~ 
nium is displaying a greater mobiliity, being caipable to migrate as a true 
solution. This produces a 1098 of alumina. from the upPernnost parts of 
laterite. In case of a good pe>rosity of laterite, water solutions with alu
minium (and the colloid Al20 3) are migrating dowmvar.&, whore in the 
deeper ·parts of laterite a predpitl:ation and concentration of alumina 
occur. In this way ia real coocentration -0f alumina, amounting to 46 
mg/ccm., has been brought about in the ferruginous bauxite of the A 
area (Fig. 10). The mobility of alumina is compaPatively great, reaching 
even into airg.illacee>u.s laterite, which may be _seen in the diagram of the 
Al20 3/Fe20 3 ratio (Fig. Ba. - the numbers~ are corresponding to the 
anailyses given in Table IV). If the Al2031FCt0~ .ratio were constant in 
the course 9'f the laterization process, which would he in oa'Se there were 
no migratioon be situated along the line jointing the starting pO'int of 
the system of co-<>roina:t~ with point I (di·aibase). It may be seen tlhait 
there is a certain ooru:enitration of alumina in the airgillaceous late.rite 
compound to FerOii. and in the upper part of laterite there i5 a ooncen
tration of F e 20 3• Point I, representing ·the average value of the ferru
ginous-ba:m~ite zone, is situated belOIW the 0-1 Line, indicating that, in 
thriis pamicular zone the concentraltion of Fe20ii is greater than that of 
Al20 3, i. e. ·that a part of Al20 3 hais been lost from laterite. In wne B 
the earthy type of laterite ils predominant, while ooly the f erruginous 
upper part i·s more porous. Therefore, only a smaller part of solutions 
with ailuminium - developed in the upper part of the .Jatel'ite - is rni
graiting in dCYWnward dd.rection, to lower, deeper portions otf laiterite, 
while the la-r.ger· quanti.ty of aluminium p.ercolates through the feriru
giino~ .crust_, descending down the mountain slopes. Thus, one part 0>f 
a,11unnnum is lO®t .(21- mg./ocm.). Iron (being less mobile) is subjected· 
to such a kinid r4 transport to a com.iderably smaller degree. Hence, the 
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Ali10afFe20 3 ratio is not so favourable in laterites of zone B. (Fig. Sb. 
Point II ,is the average value of ferru.ginous-bauxne in zone B). 

F:rom the above material it may be seen thait the main reason for an 
increased oonce111tra.tion of iron and a reduced concentration of ailumi-
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Fig. 9. Chemical composition of diabase argillaceous laterite and ferruginous bauxite 
from the zone A and B. 

S.!. 9. Dijagram kcmijskog sastava dijabaza i latcrita zona A i B. 

nium in zone B is the texture and the Sal: Fem ratio i..n the motheir rock 
(diahase), causing the developµ)ent of earthy, sc!l'rcely porous la.terite. 
As the climatic morphological itnd geological conditions of zones A and 
B are exactly identiral, the differences in laterite of the two zones could 
oot he attributed to them. 
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According to E. S. S ii mp son (1912) the alternation of rainy and 
dry 6easons is favourable for the develoipment of laterite, because in the 
dry season a capillary ascension and r,ni:gration of o~idos of iron and 
aluminium occur and they precipitate while moisture is evaporating. 
C. F. Marbut (quoted by Bu~ i ns k i j, G. I., 1958) proved thait the 
amount of water ascending capillarily during the dry season is very 
smaH, and the amount of irnn and aluminium oxides in the water is 
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Fig. JO. Gain ond loss ckart for laterite deposits of the zones A and B. 

SI. 10. Dija.gram migracije elemena.ta u lateritu. 

negligibly small; consequently, this kind of transport of iron and ~u
minium oxides has no importance for thei.r concentration. It was proved 
by our studies that there· i-s a great probability that the concentration of 
ii•ron and aluminium oxides depends on the downward peroolaition of 
water rolutions. But ,tJhe alternation of wetting and drying acceleraitC6 the 
decomposition of clayey mineraJ.$, whi-ch improves the lateriza·ti9'11 
process. 
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Due to the different condiitions of laterization in zones A aind B, the 
factors of concentration of Al20~, Feit<)3, Ti02, and Si02 are somewhat 
differ.ent in both zones (Table V). 

TABLE V 

Factors of Concentration: 

Z0111c A 

Al10 1 •••••••••••• 2.18 

FeiOa •..•..•.•.•. 2.52 

Ti01 ............. 2.50 

Si01 ............. 0.036 

Zone B 

1.70 

2.74 

2.11 

0.033 

During the process of lateri2'lation - ti1'1 the development of ferru
ginotis bauxite - 1030 kl{. oif Si, Mg, Ca, Alk. aire carried away from 
and 480 kg. of H 20 + -(320 kg) and o·ther substances (160 kg, oonneoted 
to .the migration of Fe and Al) are introduced into one ms oi ·diabase. 
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B. SINKOVEC 

LA TERITI PODRUCJA SERRANIA DE LOS GUAJCAS (VENEZUELA) 
I N}IHOVE ISHODNE STIJENE 

Podru~jc Serra.nia de los Guaiicas leo!i 2SO km .iU'lno od Oiudad Bolivar i 12-17 km 
zapadno od Canallna. vadopada. Tercn je blago brdov~t. lznad zara<Vnjenc pavtiine 
izdiiu sc grebeni dijaibaza, visiinc 50-200 me1ara. . 

btra!1vanje laterita vdcoo jc na jllZnom d•ijelu grebona los Guaicas na du!ini od 
5 km (zona A) i na grebenu, ko.ji se nalazi zapadno od grebena kill Guaica.s na du!ini 
od 6 km (:rona B). l5t.rai!iva111ja su vriena sa istraZnim okrrima i plitkim b!llienjem, po 
profilnim li.nija.ma okomiitim na p.ru!anje grebena. 

Na is.tra!ivanom podruCju nala.ze se sedimcnti Romima fonnacijc i rnagma.bske 
stijene Rora.ima ma.gmatMe .provincije. 

Roraima fo.rmaicija sastoj.i ec od klaatienih sedimenata, prctefoo pj~jab.. Starn« 
fomlaCijc nije tamo utvirdena. Na oi:movu koOIJ'c!acije s drugim susjcdnim alojevima 
smatra sc ·najvj~atnij1im, da je Roraima fonna.cij·a krcdnc starosti. 

Rora·ima magma1sm provincija spada u post-Roraim.a cildua magmait.ske a.krti'WM>&ti, 
koji je razvjjen u sjevomim d.i.jelovirna braziils~·gvajanskog ltita ii koji form1ra intru
zivc hipoab1salnog tipa. Glavni 1tipcvi stijena su hipcrsten!lki, olivinski i tiolcii.tsic; dija
bazi i minneki tski i Jwaircoi gabro. 

N!l ist:r~ivanom podrucju nalazc sc dva sila dijabaiza, lroji grade na tcrenu dva 
j.asno uOO!jiMa grehena: · zonu A (Fila 1os Gua.ioas) i zOIJU B. Dcbljina silwa dijahaza 
4iznoisii 70-12{) metma.. 

Na shema:tskoj geoloMmj karti Wdi se da ishraiZi-vani teren predstavlja dio antikli
nale pro!anja SE-NW, lroja blag<> tone prcma NW. Ta antiklinala jc marlcirana si.Jo
vima dijahua, koji su ~onlooirdantno utisnuti u Roralina pjdecnjaikc. Pad alojcva je 
prema i.stokiu i sjevCl'odstoku oloo 2()0, osim u krarjnjem za.paidll()IOl dijelu OOJ"eoa., gdje je 
pad eloij C'Vll prema zapadu. 

To 1 c i t s k i d i j a b a z i zona A i B s.trrukturno i mincrafo!ki mcd.usoboo se 
razliku!iu, a takoder se razli.lruju latcr~ti t.ih z0111a. Dijabazi zone A izgmdeoi su od 
rela.tivno krupnorimih, ugJamom idiiomorfn.o razvijcnih prizmatl9ki-h kristaJa pdagiolclasa, 
kojl ci111c -oko 60"/o stiijene. Izmediu plag1ok>lasa nalaze SC pretc:rfoo izo.l.iirane nalrupine 
mineralnih agrogata piirokscna. Strukrtura sti~cne jc subofiobka. 

Pl.agiokila& digabaza zone B oko 409/o stijene. Takoder su idiomorfno razvijeni, 
aili su ma.njiih dimenzija, tako da jc ta st:ijcna ofi!Ke str.ukture. 

Glav.ni mincra:li dijiaba~ su labradOT, pi'l'oksen i ho.mblenda, a spor.odini i sokundami 
minerali su Ollbokla6, kvarc, klorit, apa.tit, scricit, leukokaen, biotit, k:a.lcit, epioot, 
almen1t, ma.gncti•t, pi1rH, habko:pirrt, pirootin, hcma.tit i kovelin. 

Minra,!ni aastaiv d11jabaza zonia A i B je gotovo ·isti; medutim eapa!a se veea razlika 
u medusolmom kod1icinskom odnosu pojcdim.iih mfocralia (Tabela I}. Kemijske anaH.ze 
di~.abaza date &u u Tabe!,i H, a no1·11uthlvai sast.aiv po CIPW i Nigglieve vr.ijednooti 
u TabcH III. 

Mineral~lre. struktur.nc i kcmijskc raaJ!idte d.ijabaza zona A i B ualovLjenc SQ 

maigmaiskom dif ercncijacijom. 
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Lat c r i .ti podrucja Serrania de J.os Guaicas nalltali su laterHizacijom dijab.aznih 
silova, te su vezani za )zdimke dijabaza. SiLovi dijabaza izgraduju ja.sno uotljive gre
bcnc, na Ci~im sc blagio zaobljenim vrhovima na.laze lateriti. Sirina lataritn<>g po.krova 
varha od 200-500 meta.ra; prosjeooa lirina je 400 mebara. Debljina gomjeg Ze-ljezo
vito-boksitoog dijola laitOI1ita varira od 2-14 m, s.rcdnja debljina je 7 metara. Debljina 
donjeg glinovitog dijela laterita varira od J-9 metara (Slika 2). 

Posti;>joi nelcoliko tekstumih vairijetcta la.ter.ita. Tvrdi, porozno-graoularni latorit 
91Ilede crvenc boje (zeljezovi.ta kora) nalazi se na vrbu i prckr.iva porozni zuto.;medi 
laiterit sa svijetlim pjegama (u zoni A) ili mekaw zc:mljasti latmt sa tvrdim lronhccl
ja.ma (u zoni B). U naijnifoj zooi nalazi se zem.ljasti, glinoviti lateriit. 

U zeljezovitoj kori sadrfaj Fe20 8 ccstio je ienad 500/o, a sadriaj Al10 1 ispod 200iu. 
U srednjoj zoni (zona obogaeenja) sadriaj Al10 8 je 25-450/o, a sadrlii!i Fe2 0 8 je 
S0-450/o. Sadriaj Si01 u prvoj i drugoj zoni je 0,1-50/o. U donjoj roni sa.d11b.j Si02 
naglo se poveeava iznad 5°/e, Al20 3 je 20-SOO/D, i Fe20 8 je 20-400/o. 

S.rednji kem~jski sa.stav zeljezovitog boksiita (gornja .i srednja zona) u zimi A j.e 
AlrOa = 34,5°/o, Fe10a = 37,00/o, Si01 = 1,730/o, Ti02 = S,7'/•, a u zoni B je Al10 1 = 
Sl,00/o, Fe10 1 = 43,50/o, Si01 = 1,420/o, Ti01 = 5,51/o. 

U lateritima je utwden slijedel:i mineralni sastav: ~ips)t, bolinit, ha.1-0.amt, lwarc, 
get1t, »amorfni l·~monih, hemaat, ilmen.it, lcukoiksen. 

DZipsiot Je. Uz getit glavni mineral zdjezovitog boksita. Prcdstavljen je dvjcma 
fonna.ma: kriptokcistalutom i mikrokristaJastoan. Kriiptokristalasti d!.i'P6iot 9C nalazi 
zajedno s getitom h•amorfnim limonitom« u n.eizdiiferencirainim neprozirnim miasama 
iii ima Jrolmnorfoo strukturu. Protdno je nasta:o od feromagnezij,sikih silikata. Millcro
ltristalaiM.i dZips-it jc: bezbojan i u vidu mikrozrna.bih agregaita zamjcnjuje plagioklase. 
Veli~ina c'!estica cHipsita varira od < 10 d·o 150 mhltrona i raste prema povriinoi zelje
Z<W·Uo-boltaitnc zone. 

Ka11liinit je glavni mineral donje glino'Vi0te zone laterita. Ostali spomen~i minerali 
)maju aporcdno znalcnje. 

Na osnovu proufava.nja kemijakog i mineraloikog 11a1tava laterita i di~aba.z.a pod
rutja Seminia de los Guaicu, utvrdcmo je da mineralni sastav i struktura matiene st.i
jene ima vdnu ulogu u fonniranju la.teri.ta. Da bi odnos Al10 8 : Fei01 u latOl"iAlu biio 
povoljniji, odno6 Sail : Fem minerala u d~jabazu mora bi.ti §to veti. Povoljni~a je 
krupnozmi.ja stru!Qtura matiene stijcne (subofiitslca, dolo11ltska), jcr takovc 9tiijene daju 
vno porozne latcrite, u kojima je mogul:a jail':a cir~lacija vodenih otopina, §to 
J>OS'O'duje fonniiraoju kvalitetnijeg la.terita. 

Primljeno 17. 10. 1964. Jnstitut za geoloska istra%ivanja 
Zagreb, Kupska 2 

PLATE - TABLA I 

l. Subophitic texture of diabase; plagioclase (/), pyroxene (p), hornblende (h). 
Zone A. One Nicol, 80 X 
Subofi.tska struktu.ta dijabaza; plagii.0oklas {f), piroksen (p), hornblen.da {h). Zona 
A. J eda.n nikol, SO X 

2. Same as fig. J., but croissed Nicols. 
lsto kaio sl. 1., ali ukriteni nikoli. 

!J. Ophitic texture of diabase; white-plagioclase, grey-pyroxene and amphibole, 
black-ilmenite. Zone B. One Nicol, !JO X 
Ofiitska 11truktura dijabaza; bijelo-plagiooklas, sivo-pirokson i amfiboI, crno-Hmc
nit. Zona B. Jedan nikol, SO X 

4. Laterite, pseudomorphosis of gibbsite llfter {Jlagioclase; white-gibbsite, black
»limonite« - gibbsite cryptocristalline mass. 
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Zone A. One Nicol, 60 X 
La.te.rit, pseudomorf.oza dZ~sita po pla.gioklaeu; bijdo~d!i.psit, crno - •l!rm>Ditno« 
- dZi.paitna kriptohiistalasta maisa. Zona A. J edain nilrol., 60 X 





PLATE - TABLA II 

5, 6. laterite, pseudommphosis of gibbsite after plagioclase with preserved {1lagioclase 
cleavages. Zone A. One Nicol, 60 X 
Laterit, pseudomorfoza dziipsiita po plaigiO'klasu sa ocuvanim pukotinam.a kala
vosti plagi.okfasa. Z=a A. Jedan nik.ol, 60 X 

7. Parallel growth of ilmenite (white) and magnetite (grey) in diabase; in nwgnetite 
orientated exolutions of ilmenite. Zone A. crossed Nicols, 80 X 

Paralelno srastanje ilmenita (bijel-0) ; magneti.ta (sivo) u dijabazu ; u m.:ignetiitu 
orijentirana iz,dvajanja ilmeni.ta. Z.o.na A. ukr§teni nikoli, 80 X 

8. Laterite, parallel growth of ilmenite and magnetite; ilmenite unaltered (grey), 
'!lagnelite altered into martite (white) . Zone A. -.One Nicol, 80 X 

Laterit, paralelno sra.S>t.anj e ilmenita i magnebta; ilmenit je neizmjcnjen (sivo) , 
magncti t prdao u martit (bijelo). Zona A. Jedan nikol, 80 X 
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Sinkovec: Laterites - Venezuela Fig. s (ANNEX I) - SI. s (PR.LLOG I) 
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A2-A6 and 82-84 (See> Table VI) 

.A I = rest pit A f0+6 . 6m 

A II"' Test pit A 10 .,.6 • J,5m 

8 I = Test pit B S + 6. 2-3 m 

Fij . .3 TH£RHOGRAVIH£TRIC AND JJ/FF£R£NTIAL -TH£RH/C CURVES OF 
THE LATER/TE SAHPL£S FROM THE ZONES A AND B 

' 

DIJAGRAMI TERMOGRAVIMETRIJSKIH ; DIFERENCIJALNO- TERMICKIH ANALIZA LATEl?ITA 



Sinkovec: Laterites - Venezuela 
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Fig. 4. Absorption spectra of latent. 
Sl. 4. Apsorpciooi spcktar laterita. 

Fig. 4 (ANNEX II) - SI. 4 (PRJILOG II) 
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Sinfwvec: Latt•rites - Ve11ewe/a 
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